
OWN CORRESPONDENT

CAPE TOWN - CYcads. - bread
t.ees to sonre. ltving fossils to
others * are being driven lo ex-

linction bY sheer greed.

Thts is ttre view of conservauonists
u"ira cite colleclion of the'€ ancient aDd

enoangtred planL' for prtvate gardem

as tnf sole reason for thelr plummetlnB
popuiations in the qild.

Tn. export of c1'cads IS subJect to

rnL sc\ere restrlcllons of the tnterna-

iional CITES agreement on the trade

o{ rare. endangered or threatened spe'

ciEs. and South Africa is a slgnator-v'
\'ow r n:ajor Polittcai ros has bro-

; ou: u!cr Dermlssion for the export
or ri,ri thdn ?00 crcads to Maderra

FXc,re than Kirstenbosch
The rvr:ads are deslined for the bo-

ranic eirdens there But local conser

vationists are demanding to know why

so manv are requtred - even the inter-

nrrionatly-{amous Kirstenbosch garden

has only Jusl over 600 speclmens'

Oi the 30-odd cycad specres in South

Airica, two have alreadY become ex-

tinet and another four are on the brink
oi extinction - PossiblY down to as

Jew as 10 or 11 specimens, according to

Mr Douglas Goode oI Durban Museum

ina autt'or of a book on cycads now in
nroduction.

' Nlant sDecies are endangered or
t+,rearened.r' he conf irnted.

"And at least another 18 species are

The Stor FridoY

Cvcods .. . conseryoliontsl3 ollGge rnc
meons of beoling curr

heading lor the extlnction list ii notl'
inp ts done "

I hv have these Planl.s become so

rare?'- -; fi.tt. because they grow in such in-

"r"diblv 
difficult terrain They are not

tnri'ir;.rr,r" oiant - people iust don't

ee t. soc riern. trlr Goode repiles- l'r oitcn a tun!, hard )og to get

then.r and sometimes they are only ac'

cessrble bv heilcoPler.
"Second. thei are protecred' so peo-

r,le want them
'-:end rti.d, theres the mvsuque of

livins iossils Thel have been around

*iit"u".u Iittle change for 150 million
vua- - ihe.'are verv suble ''' -iai 

Co,roe sard moit clcads eould be

cuiuvatrci iatrlr eastlr'. !iowever' Lhey

ar€ ven slow-growing. and the bigges"

hundreds of Years old.
''To erow from seed 10 even a

merre plant could easil! take
,ears." illr Goode said.

Consen'ationists also allege that the

export 0[ c]cads ts being used extensi'
velv as a means oI bealtng currency
export regulatrons.

Because the difieren! specres are

verl' drffrcult to dNtlngulsh. and *'ltr
svmpathellU middlcmen at lrrelFr In-

"iltui,ons, 
it's an easv mattcr to grossl-

iv undervalue c1'cads ot; exp0rI per-

mits and to invesl the balance over-
seas.

Manv temDted
"lt's a well-known means of senornq

monev overseas - people don't reahse

there;s so much rnonel' that can be

made." one remarked-- 
fh".* is also a substantial local

markct for cYcads - and manY are

tempted br ttri hrgh prtces oftered
ln a recenl. case a Pretoria man was

frned R20 000 or three years in jail in

Nvlstroom Maglstrate's Court lor re
movrng 27 ct'cids Jrom a farm in the

\ryaterbers drstrlcL
Conseriatlontst Mr Joho Comrte-

Grerq calls the explolEtlon of the spe-

cresa a rich man s fad" whlch has
giown ln mornentum over the past 2&

odd vears.
"Ftnes are laughable 6o.3usq the

proiits of steallng c)cads outwelgl'
ihese frnes so hcar ilY, he said.
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*-r**"tt.tt"t "ilege 
thck erporl is being used exlensively os o

meons of beoting currcncy €xPorl ?cgulqllont'

for allowingState
export of eyeads to Madeira

{iAPE TOWN: Permission was
glven by the State for the exPort

of the National PartY" who
seemed to have "influence" -
had apparentlY managed to
'bend fhe regulations and exPort
priceless specimens" which were
classified as endangered".

Parliamentary
Correspondent

rmport had issued an import per- t'orl
He said he could not believe an

mlt
'i1. Heunis satd: 'In the case of tl<f.:ll,p::,T]: f:*1,i1":,]"":l

il*l ;l;r;1";1;.,[.,111JT:l pe,lation d"bil:?t:::::1,:iJJ *:ijrlx.:j:*l: *i'.;::l :ilJ]'s,*i:;;?':::"T 'Iffj:n$,#:-ru:,Y.1{1ii,""; i,'l'l'"::,!fJq:"?l:i"{:*T:iyi *ii+ii'iii:'ffT,'tri#i;T:: ;:';l;'-:"r.*tign1}e' 
i'i *,''

m:Xl,::lH"::::'"?YJi':l &1.,ru:itir"l"i""":*:1":: il'litl":iil',i"'",iJ;m'.m: "l;;:T-,'J.'Ii''Iii,
:1H.:ll"#1'#"?';"eili,[?J iiilih*:'"Tlit9f,'p;,3X'3fi k.*:i'-ttt 

; i:;'" the cites 
;;y.ii'J#,:iii.',Xl'.ol'o '"'

contravention of the sPirit and

probablY the letter of the Cites
Iei"e*Lnt and he aPPealed for
afr urqent Government investiga-

Mr Heunis said that if 11:

Lorin'rer had evidence of trreg '

larities, he should set it out In :-

46

affidavit to the authorities

met.
These were that the exPort

must not be detrimental to the
soecies. that the State must be

.ltisfied the specimens were not

obtained illegiuy, that the State
of exoort wai satisfied the speci-

meni*e.e PrePared and shiPPed

in a wav which-minimised risk of
damage, and that the State of ex-

Mr Clive DerbY-Lewis (CP'

Nominated) asked whether it had

t..n-.iiurfitrred that the plints '

had reallY ended uP at.lhe Ma-

deira botanical gardens, or

whether theY were actuallY ttl

the grounds of a new hotel berng

buili there with South Africar'

ils satisfieO the State of


